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FOR SALE 

‘65 Chevelle 396 engine, Pat @425-373-1688 
Set of 8 lug Chev wheels w/good 16.5 tires, $75 
Jim Farris (206) 937-5636 or farrismej@aol.com 
1987 Pontiac Trans AM GTA configuration, T-tops, 
excellent mechanics & driver $2750 OBO 
Walt Blair (206) 249-6745 or blairhall33@excite.com 
‘59 Convertible, 80K miles, Bruce Nickelson (425) 
771-8475 
‘32 5 Pass Coupe, $2000, Jim Farris, (206) 937-5636 
Farrismej@aol.com 
‘27 4 Door Sedan, Art Heyer, (206) 243-8838 
‘56  265 CID  engine, less than 20k on rebuild, 3 spd 
tran. & rear end, 370?, Wally Martin, (425) 743-6858 
‘33 Chevy Sedan, Canadian, dual sidemounts, rear 
trunk & rack, ground up restored in 90s, $14,000 obo, 
Don Comstock, (253) 863-0420, corvairguy@att.net 
21 ft. Car Trailer, homebuilt, surge brakes, winch, 
tilt-up ramps, $800, Don Comstock, (253) 863-0420, 
corvairguy@att.net 
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��for Right Front 
or Left Rear. These are sometimes called Bumper 
Tips. One only or complete set of four. Part number 
985656 Group 7.827 Dennis Johnson 360-697-1165 
or djchevrus@aol.com  
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WANTED 

1936–1950 Passenger and 1/2 Ton Brake Shoe Cores. Also, 9 inch ‘38 
to ‘53 clutch discs. Bring to any meeting.  We will forward them to  

990 South Second Street  Lebanon, OR 97355 
TO ORDER:             INFORMATION: 
(800) 841-6622                (541) 258-2114 
FAX: (541) 258-6968  or   
www.fillingstation.com 

Wanted Reward! 
We are seeking “Spotlights” of club members cars 
for 2004 Tappet Clatters.  Please take the time to 
write up the history of your car and include two 
pictures and send them to Dave Haddock.  Do it 
the way that suits you the best, but if you can do as 
an attachment to an e-mail that helps Dave put it 
together.  See the past ones in 2003 as examples.  
Reward? – You will have a copy for many, many 
years and help us produce an interesting monthly 
publication.  THANKS. 
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WANTED! 
Assistant Director for 2005 

Steve Grissom has agreed to be the Meet Director for 
the 2005 NW Meet.  Beginning in 2005 he needs 
time to devote to that effort and we need someone to 
take over the position of Assistant Director.  If you 
were to volunteer, you could work with Steve or he 
would share with you what is going on for the re-
mainder of the year to help prepare for the transition.  
You can spend as much or little time as you like at 
this in 2004.  Please call Steve if you have any inter-
est. 

               WEDNESDAY GARAGE NITE 
 
Dick Olson is starting an informal Wednesday garage 
night. We will meet once a month at someone’s garage 
(alternating each month). 
 
When:  First Wed. of the month 7:00 PM 
Informal get together, guys only 
 
Kick tires; Network with other car nuts; Meet new people; 
Learn new things; An excuse to drive your old car? Host 
will provide soft drinks or bring your own?  Check out ga-
rage projects!! 
 
Where:  April 7th Dick Olson's garage.  
 

Schedule: 
May 5, Jim Farris, West Seattle 
June 2, Jim Seiber, Sammamish 
July  7, Bill Barker, Issaquah 
 
This is the schedule so far.  Call Dick Olson if you want to 
schedule your garage (especially if you have a heated 
garage and want to offer to do a winter month). 
 
 


